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TO BUBSCRIBER

We bave mailed to al tho
anears for subscriptions, &c., to
Taus Winss a statement Of I
nos. We requet thRos who
mecounts to remit as early as1
umounts in moet instances are
lhe aggregate toa us they amoun
of dollars. Some Of Our agen
very active in our behalf of lata
uinoarely thank them, miso tho

srlbers who have promptly roe
who are yet iarrears nwe since
hoar trom them. Monies cean
warded to this office by FOst
registered letter.

TUBfDwyer-Gray case promis
the leading ofetures of the pies'
the Imperial Parliament. T.
appointed to Investigate the fin
the famous obstructionist, ls co

net noted men ln the House
belonging to ail parties. G
Northcote, Parnell and Foster,1
Heaiey, Attorney.General Jame
Plunkett and McCarthy are ami
ber. The weigbt of the tribu
the importance of the man,i
Lawson attempted to crash.

Tus Pales Prophet, who iss
Ire and sword from Soudan into
eldest son of Senoussi, the foun
fui monastic order in Northà
lather, on his dcathted, predict
was to have a new Mesiain l
his son, El Mehdi. The sudde
of El Mehdi on the scene, after1
nome twenty years ln myste
and seclusion, and his declari
time had coma to reelize t]
of his illustrious father, havi
natives up to a high pitch of
citement and ta a dôtermlnatic
the glory of Islam. The Fale
cordingly finds hlmself at the1
fiamed population, wbo are ri
cananibal tribos af Central Af
threaten ta give Egypt anoth
devastations af war.

NON. RSSTANCE Off
PAR 7T TO TifE CLO~

The stand taken by' the Iris
Parlisment in regard ta Gladsto
r'ules, has taken thre politia]
prise. Tre>' have pltched t
-noutral gronde, and Lave rosal
simple spoctatorso! tire battla
Ministerlaliste and thre Oppasi
cloitre.

Tho abject or reason for th
the face af 4 il[rgct attackr made
part>' by' the Governrweut ias4
fathomed b>' the Englishr pres
pears te be altogetber braffle d inlt
tp give an oxplanation af theo
Thre secret cf this n
4 the Irish members appe'
theoir highr estimation o!
as tire most powsrfal ln
obstruction Giadetone could p
bands. We endeavored to sh
day, how the gag rUies could
work both ways and how Paril
be made as mute lu the future a
ative In the put. The Idea 
been ully discussed and foun»
was wanted to save the new situa
the party wll be placed. An I
la reported as havlng said:-" W
to bava cloture sure enougb, bu
take care that It works aswell a
as It does against us?> Thie att
explains the determination of!
pàrty not to avait themselves
eimtmg, form s of the,

-,doleat an otiewise' hghlj
able meme. lu the i

thon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OÂ-CTROL(OfGIL,~~.. ~ ~ dTÔ±Nw
mda between F a tovinoi I Govern-.çi'fthe Conservtiv deprcated t decislio n:toinst irNEW

rues are not desirabîe; but if, tire cloure ls monts la unpatriotic ta a dogre. of the Gavernimet to adhore ta this arbitrary puishment 1 mad he r suceeded, for tre -

1ado11W"' aclpted, th e minoty hUl have the We ill. concede. that rare occasions my ad uwie eaure 'whihla considered alto- records of this troublokeoe poriod show His Holinoe, Pope Plus IX., used to lken

BY r!ght and pêo to use it as au instrument arise when a confilot between the two Gov- gèther «ûu.Englias," ad wlad h will go th a no arroéts ôfr partIipatian lu . Puseh a cao b, umong othera
of self-protection, Just as the majority will ernmenots would be so characterlzed byi. - 0 far to ipe ouL the honorable tri- the Fenian .movemeit were made until i wthout.te rema.

Ëi U ,enjoy an equal ,ght andpower tao use it as a justice on the part ai the Federal ministry ditions o the H se ofi Common. the assassin's bulet deprived i aof1Ife. TenSlstes f Moerc have gne tram Ne

al, Crada. mans ofPrepression. thàt the Province unfairly dielt with would Other ConservatIves expressoed. thoir determi- The position of Moues at the tine was a Orieans to Peniaola, Fai., at tre cal] ai lb.
- be jusîtlfled in soekling satlsfactioi lséwhere nation ta oppose the aloure.by every method delicate one, for it was ne easy tast ta serve board of heath of the latter place, ta ora

a: ers-. T TEgg EJgpRIAL gIgIRAg 'iON .POL1CY than ln the Confederation; but we are of obstruction. As fr es the Home Bule the interesti of Canada, sud shelod tiase wi the lver pati gneral hospy
u Zew.. Osiï-~ taioibue ras e n i --nd2 -. nartk

Seaoh..,e 2 FAILUa. strongly opposed, and al true citizens of the party l concerned, we do not se how any- endeavored ta injure .t. Hie oath office cars. ap tir
Rtnsntaar According to the london correspondent of Dominion should be opposed, to politicians thing but unrelenting and undivided opposi- and iis respect of common rights dictated Binas the establishmsnt af the a
srtedn " T§T A the Globe, Who weeps over the fact, the eio - and newopaers carrying on discussions of tion con te offred by It to these gag rules. his line of conduct towards Canada,i while monastery n uBaltimore, in 1797, ther hava
w n (agapsae gration policy naugurated by the Importal local questions of more or less moment ln Thon thereisaconsiderable number of ldi- hilov for is countrymn direted b bien frty-five deaths the commuit
tes for contract, Goverm uent lu England ias turned out suoh a treasonable fmshion. The use, thera- cals who are not mach more lu favor of being dom, justice and experIence,'made him afollow Twelve of thed ceeased nuna bad lived pa
is for Tomhrs. tirroo écore and teu, elgirt Lad noir]>' attait.

rpr insertion ta be a complote falilure; ths I fore, of what we would cal theI "Babel Argu. abrupt]y and arbitrarly . silenced ln the a course, which wan et the time lamen- id L.Tie averte mgh a eeat a.

ea usert¶on. welcome ad not unfortunate newsB, as ment," or the threat ta force a dsmomber. middle of a debate, so that opposition tably misunderstood, but which l hity-sIx
ultiv oerE the correspondent imagines. Ho admits ment of the Confederation, ahould be consid- from this quarter may also be ex- now fully approclated. McGee's memory h Tre Marquis de Comillas, a Barque nobl.

that the clause of the Land Act erably caurtalled. pectid. If Mr. Gladstone makes the should therofore be doubly treasured by those man, ias given 2,000,000 roue, or $1,o 25,000

mBES of lst year which related ta emigration dld tenture of office dependent upon the approval Who once imagined theby had eason to mis- ta the Jesuit, Father Tamis Gomez, that hi
oud alwaYs gVO notprovoasuccess, and he thon says that no TH OBUBCE AD STA TE N of his ries by the House, there i saome trust him; trhe coutrj owe nhim honor, but- me>'esabn irnitionsectsateat ic e
he old as Well as botter resalt eau h prdlcted for these peor. rTe relatiansFRANCsudtireason tobelieve, or -somae prospect to they owe.him a larger debt of gratitude. A de la Baquera. Hore 200 eturdents, relecte
le by Regtstered tions of the arrears of the Bent Act of the paS beLween tire hurch a indicate, that iis Government may have to project for a memarial la accordingly in order, from the poorest classes ln the Basque cona.
Lu rem tances session which dea with the same asubject. State lu France as it exts under the Repub. seek re-election and an endorsation by the one that would be a worthy proof of national trye, are to be supported, instructed A la ithe
g u -dat Tie Govornment gave a free grantof£ ,000 Ilan regime, are groving more and more ln- country. 'ihe most satisfactory feture appreciation sud au qmblem f tigreatnes Roman reminarles and ordained prIests.
onagpr addresepial.acos ec emst eterTire Ver>'Bey. Peter Fraucie Pesta, Eg
pures. ta assist emigration from certain distriots, but plcabl Inconolateno ee t of the first sitting of the liouse was the pres- of Thomas DArcy McGee. land, has be eete Father-Generai cf he
pcrtion.oan do no Emigrant was ta roceive any largor advancecrotgaaton, virîc rlg anceettre once of D wyer Gray, whoam the Premier was Servite Order, lu the room of the ate Very
WB than £5. Il more than tiis Amouns was clento te wchur png ane at te happy to sel in his place. He moved the A FOLITICAD PROTES. BeRV. John Angela Mondani Whose death wa
S n ncessary t get the emgrant ot of Ireland appointment of a committee ta Inveatgate the A Catholo Conervtive bombaellas egeneral rgrtted. Pdng

the Boards agel r i ane we r ento furni e himt mpa ed d ascrd use d antro , t hl religions f a ycom m ittal t jail of tirs intrepid journalist. 'a r oi o, wh stheffun d o t
tir Bara ! Qirimn onta arlsr lmtiarnt vas crnsbed ont tram tirs lghtoaidae.M.Or>yrsthrfr-tr aifato ajuat besu ehot Ittatire mixedstimoapirere a! Patben Basia, vba vas tire fauder ai lb,

ggwith the dIfferenceand were for that purposeT| Mr. Gray has therfore the satifaction to Servite community at Fulham, and may wel
givennimted borrowing powers. As a mat. ire chancies vere closed for a period brder- know that his conduct ln protecting the In- politice and religion lu the Province aI On- be cialed the patiarch of the order in Eng.
ter of fact it required considerably more thn Ing on two yearse, and the clergy were de- terets cf justice and protesting against the tarti. It ias fallen in the shape of a card or land.

.1_V. 1, 1882 the Government els pundstebel an mi spoild of their endowments. At the end of thi h ameful verdict of a drunken jury will be memorandum of au uncommon caracter, A young Pria u ,onCatlonin u i rabe hro.

grant to pack mupis baggage and takie i timog tie peplo fenit t ge antofa God, and weighed and considered by less prejudiced and will, no doubt, ln due time, become an to, rcety rwile eslebrstig Mass an
grn apc u i aggesdtieii hrideoef religions feeling and Ideas sot inteecnlwhe obrigàauad

dsparture, and it le hors that the Govern- sudnbgaurtevoep or tirsland, Tirsesd arbltrary men thau Judge Lawson. historia document. The memorandum ie a swallowing the consecrated host, was nal.
MAL met' s migration policy as faled. anremirkable one for numerous reuons; for ite ble of a bitter taste. He went home andi dled

Power and Instructions were given ta the religions novement was fervent ta a degree legOUASD'AsupodtGEa. athorship,sItuhavingtbeei written and signed son after a ireat agony. The altar bred
Boards o!nardians ta maire gaed tirs balance ad it was ln noed of a master band ta direct bythei on Frank Smith and the u on. ai uppo s eu haveabenu poltoned.l hea

Ali sainte. Bit and unlfy Its tendencies, whic, ase can ThereIs at present going the rounds of the > ti noh for its destinaton. affair le wrapped ir great mystery, as ao
romeo, Bishop in aid of the emigrant, but they refusai be eaiiy nnderatead, vers not towarde prose a narrative telling of a remarkable John ODo e; i, motive can be assigned for tie commission
l1 aad Com- htaeetasieymater. Threrson vi> these tie oe and u derded oait. toana- dreads ,and recalling tie mem an d frîgla being addroesed ta fis Grace the Arch- of so heirious a crime. The sacrirtan of the

oc in the mattierTh rel tarn whytheete oeadudvdd fih oabrem n ealn h eoyadta i iToronto Ad their Lord. church fhas been arrested.
day after Pin-. once haughty hodes refused te carry ont the parte, ever ready and eager ta seize end of the late Hon. Thomas D'Arcy MGee. shop ai Tropt d tri • or During the recent Anglo-EgyptianWar,,a
7-v. 3 ; Gosp. plan of the Governrent la given ln the most ail opportunities ta satisfy the impulses The dream e a sitriking coincidence, and a shipdte BinopchOntrio; priest, l ev. Father Bellord, a chaplain of one

mslancholy language by the Globe corre- of bis unbounded ambition, and ta dieplay perusal of it cannot fail te awaken feelings the ciraumstances under wiwicirtvan of the British regiments, was severely wound.
See of Balti- epondent. "t1Unhappily the Boards of iis genlus Ian leadership, headed this return of the deepent regret at iris cowardly assassi- pubished, it having beo brought ta light ed at the battle of Tel-el-Kebir. White

Guardians at the present lime are composed movement towards religion. He had full nation. Canada ras nover sein the death of ter a pelitial defeat an lu tre hest o! a beilng borne b'tlhe ambulance mo ta ste
ceaualoelyconuctd cotroero ; or to ibid haspital, ho learuit tiret an Irinir saluer

Saints. The of a very different clas ta that frovn which they command of the material forces of the nation, a more illustrions son, and no worthier name ent hdctad ither dutieo lay on the field lu imminent danger, and
were elected yearsago; they are comprised for and now when the spiritual forces were ias bien written on its ecroll of fame than elaborate contente, witicirdoal itirtiradrlles though suffering acute pain, he insisted upon
the ment part of ehopkeepers and employees avakanlng taIleshLe 1 at a glauce, the that Of McGOe. Still, wait ias the coun- and rights of the clergy and hierarchyn l mat- belng carried te the poor follow, and was hap

Rs. of Jabor, very often Land Leaguers. Many supreme Importance of having thm placed ry, on which ha shed s much lustre, uitrs ao publiecpolad c oniti othe piticaspur-. ofpi, lu tiare he ffordd.m ti e cnd.laîîa

se Who ae la of these men, visoely concludes the corte- . alsa t is service for the executionsdnsAtaniraor iis memor>? Nafi-msu d e a corderIssued by the Spanisghbfinistero
)Ts Pomst and spondent, are, for obvious reasane, opposed t aof iis ambitions designs. Bonaparte accord. 1g ; but this la e nt strange when veUves and].ibera; vitirtirorelations ai War repala the decree of Aplai1 ith,it 188
thLir indebted- emigration. Thon, Il the people are sno ree- ingly approached the Holy Se, and we consider tiat Canada bas not yet been Catholics te the two parties; and witi the by which the doors of the miltary hospitail

receive such lute lu thrir opposition to leave the countr', commenced negotiations with Pius VI. for taught ta appreciate distingulshed careers or actiano afElsermeus A ArblabpLynicr versthrn open ta Lire nteors; thie d c easd

possible. The wy endeavor ta force them ta do the dralwng up ai the Concordat. The object brilliant and usefl services ta the people, in fn thisnov famaus reMarmalon" discussion;bjec tonetender seerones uortr haded over

amall, but in so. The mony which la thrown of this treaty was te govern the relations be- the way Of erectIng statueas or monuments ta ' and the sters of Mercy are banished frou
it ta thousands away on the development of emigration tween the Church and the State and to cre. men whose work of ife os deservlng of recog. wich w e consider ta h no other than one of the sufflerero' bas. The service rendered by
ats have been schemes would be put ta far bitter use if iL ate obligations wich both wre ta respect. ition Iu death. Gratitude springing fresr retaisition for the dotent whii as suife ther ndtera ay Me>' diffora auch from tut

e, for viich we was pent on publi eworka in the country. The Concordat, on the whole, was not very and warm from the sources of sen- luntie lite bye lectlans. Nov, as ttirneded btheris adinrare nurse,o ethr on.

se of our sub- Governments, however, do not always possess favorable to the Church, and its mot objec. iment le, beyond doubt, the most moits of this noteworthy document. Ws differs tro thbSato a stepmather. Surey

sponded; those the senses of hearing and of sight and conse- tionable featur was the proviso that bisahope acceptable reward the patrIot or the fSid that I le couched lu respectful Tan- experience ought to teach the true Worth o

rely desire to quently remain deaf and blind ta the true "should not be allowed t a leave statesman Whoa serves is country faith guage andntirI L t oe taeasmoderate, tie poor istors wi look to God alone for a

be safly for- aspects of a question; and the policy of Eng- their dioceses, nor ta 'correspond vith fully Can receive from his countrymen ; still a t ie Cnature oi the prte rstvnld revardt rotetaons.

Office order or land towards the Irish people would indicate Rome, nor tot issue any proclamations its expression ahould ind a perpetual echoad ' travelled through the Most remote regionasof
that the English Goverhment are uncommon" te their flocka without permission from the in maible or brass for ths benefit and admira- Pro t eirrntire conidence In the wisdomr North America, thas speaks of the Catholic
ly deaf and blind to the true and real interets Miniter of Public Worship. Provisos ai Lion fo future generatione. Monuments bear- of the hierarchy as far as faith ana moralh are mislonaries ln those parts:-" ln the most

es ta be one of of Ireland. this character, whic lithe oly Sen was Ing the manes of men who wre groat bn concered, but me politicians tirey do ahp ne-uexpIoredrpnairirs, through samps ai

sut session af DISjfEMBERIN G BES CONRD EA- forced ta accept at the time, notwithstand- letters,a in concl, and ln war, are the most ognlze tie anma'Isdom l p teir lordipa crersu ain ie ariraya ci trhe r soringrseue Camsin ofttIe l'MN, R GTE flE AU. îgtroraedaring tainenortaarCite frotta, hors on hanse.
he Committee TION, OR THE cREBEL ARGU- Ing their too considerable restraint on the patiotic teacbers a nation could place oven rsu public affareaifa rire!>'Po!ital char. back, thre an foot,somtimes carrylng his
prisonment of MENT.'." freedom of the clergy, were les stringently Its youth, acier are te be dealt with, and, la consequence frail bark canoe, sametimes marching on snow-
mposed of the Therela one cbldishpeculilarfty wich char- enforced by Napolen's successors, so that The lirenchman is never more Inspired canclde-hat the Biahopdisintld mt Inter- ehots over tire le> oilde, pulgi g rm khuto

of Commons, acterizes our young and flourlshing Canadian many of the articles of the Concordat be- with seal and ambition ta serve iis country fers bbynd tie linofodistinction tirs laid Lut e ois si m,, visiting the sackstoicken don
ladetone and Confederation and which, by agenral endea- came obsolete. The Republicans of the pre. thîn when lie casts is Oyesaround the four down. ary careies his Master's standard sud the light
Mowbray and vor of the country at large, hould made tao sent d'ay are in consequence cylng out walla of the Pantheon whieron ang the glo- We ad"it, wIt htie hononable riters, tiat ai cIIlzation ta te fartheset i-igous o!the
s aud Sexton, cease evbncing itself at overy turn and xer- agalnet wat they call i" flagrant violations" ries of France; nor can the Englih yout tire dignit hp of tie Chureir dlhe bpeece ma and hifrt ellt.Rlm omnl"tbogit dutomLnG."

mg the num- ciolng lts bneful influence on oc- of the treaty by the hierarcy and clergy. fait ta be filled with admiration iwren airedo b Lire peoplerare e h e lbtter main- ndiris foelowm en. o

nal Indicates casions cf the most trivial nature. The l tîMiniter of Public Worahip, Mr. ie roama through the majestia La aia nute re tre ery wrItIngn hi organ, the Itraigeant, speas
whom Judge The pecullarity which we aBlade ta consiats Paul Best, declared that "lthe Church muet ales ef Westminster Abbey where public affairs ; but vo venture to s> that ahe mockery of keeping up the Concordat il

in the childlke mens which a separate and keep Ils treaty with the State," but forgot ta all England's greatuess is centered, if the Hon. Mesnre.Bmith and O'Douohre had Parle. Referrlng ta the recent elevation of
Individual province of the Dominion hastens add that the State muet do likewise with the Memorlals such as these, of brave and honor- inil>' Scar nut t politicalin ation lu tie Pipal hNunci, Mgr. eiki, to lhe Car.

now canxying ta adopt when it bas some grievance to re- Church. The French Government has failed able mon muet inspires sentiment of patriot- Ontaprsete>' oaid lia-eaundertoat and dinalt, esetavi haPrtisantegovy as
enypt, istlireldreme. I eLniras viraL IL cillapient, ire say a:-.stWiat la tirs gea aif tis

SEgypt, la the dress. if Ithas what It cule sipopular and ta a remarkable degres bn theobservation of Iam sud ambition, and consequently muet sein that the ierarchy sud clergy e c pomp and pride and circumstance, and this
der of a power- provincial right" ta enforce, but whtichitR own obligations under the Concordat. To prove t Le au inncentive t equally hîgh and pletely justified in opposing the political exchange of Latin speeches, attthe very lime

Africa. The the Fedoral Government must disallow compel ecclesiastical astudentas nd priest noble action. And how la it that Canada is part> in whose Lohalf thelr present protet la hhon tie Govengmenteleogsgod ln turning

id that Islam for superlor reasons, thon tis province, ta serve a term aiof yeara in the Bo destitute of the expressive tributes of a palîshed. Mesans. Smithand O'Donolire Ged ont of the Crsotlsian explling tis rp

the person of feeling itself tihs outnaoged and tram- army le decIdedly against the Concordat, but grateful people ? Is it that no great mon, bave faied ta recogai the fac thai Arch- convents, and proclaiming that the State has
n appearance pied upon by the centralizlng power it nver astrikes the Governiment that such a worthy of the honor, have been given to bishop Lynch based iis interference ln the no religion ? Aye, what's the good of it?

aving passed aI Ottawa, wll point ta thetg monster of dis- law, If passed, iill constitute a most grievous Canada or produaed by i? No; late election e y av do w in tMobt, on te o aprettyld tinut thae Concordati have IL

nous solitude memberment," and will announce throagi its violation of the righte of the Church. The the country has adopted and given pincpi vthir ette> la>y dotn wlhev big s O, A pniettt ig, tiraeCnhardt.n

ation that the lond.mouthed politicians that there can be Concordat provides that excommunicated birth ta men who have rendered im- nlng oi rtir lettn namrlaI stîvenle Camiderable excitoofth irstbenartoused

he prediction no other alternatives la the matter but a dis- prisats or apostates shall be Incompetent ta moital services ta their fellow-countrymen. aimatihi and morale, must be protected by the Vincent de Paul from the building where
e worked the ruption of the Confederation or an acquies- marry, but the Government hie authorized The iname of Cartier, Papineau, Lyon Mac- bishop and the prest. Now we haV no they kept a religions school for little girls.

1 religions ex- once ln the demand for Its provincial the mayors t perforam the civil marriage rite kenzie, Malsonneuve and of others could be sitation in asserting, alhough mot presnt Tie operain vas condneed b>'M. . uloef,

cn ta fight for rîgits. We hava sein British Columbia for them. The State prohibits religious pro. recalled as deervIng cf this distinction, but at iis formons, that the Arcibinhop never acmssar o! tpolice, and as tro g farcemof

e Prophet ac. treaten time and again ta boLit cessions, sud the Concordat gives the Church nome shines through the darnmese of the past favored or attacked any question of police. Oth e officiale presedntig tram-

bead of an uIn. from the Dominion If an Anti-Chinese therightto hold them, Tie Stae, alLer confis vth more brilliancy, and, conscquently, with public policy, whIloh was of a purely political th keye, and a Ioolsmith was sent for Who

nforced by the Bill was not sanctioned by Farliament, or if cating and robbing the clrgy of their entire a greater titis to recognition, than that of ichaheracir from bis puipit. His Grace know op ened tefront- doars and those of he ver-

riva, sud wha tira Canedian Pacifie Ralwa>' dd not iecarne property, obliged Itsel ta gve tire prisis McGee. Tire maame sggestt-pt sud tire iris duty, sud respecte iis position botter than ouem boft commrlaera.M.Lf edI. Gar-

or tut o! tirs mn accomplihed fat lu tirs niai future. W7e stipends vhich vouldi sabis them ta live historien, tire orator mnd tire etatesman, tire tirai. But what Lie Arhvso as perfect- sairoole, were pissent sud entered a forma
have huard Omtmrlo, snd tire eciroes o! ils " conuîniently' accordlng ta frugal raies," and patriot and tire martyr. McGee's writings 1>y justifiedin adoing, vas ta appose a political protest agaimst tire action cf tire autrorites
riLel cry are still Ieaping frein iar La ear, nov tire Gaverument is gradually' suppressing are an excellent epecîimen ai accessfal part>' Liat would attempt La ride inta paver bat no actali vIolence vas attemrptedio

TBE 1R151E procilm ils readinese ta cut adrift ail occlesiastical stipende. Tire truth la that literature ; his etoquence ou tire platform or. ou tire strengh ai an immoral book. Tire Con- elie aie.re peto spial wasc
TuRE. from Lire Confederation Il the Fedemal Gon- tire Republic ls mat dealing lairly b>' lire lnthe legislative halls bas nat hein sur, servatine àigans for wee, gave Lheir raders carried outin bubedience te lire decrse of
ih members ai ernmînt did not saify> (ta hnger fan more Chancih, and tirs relations betwen thre pessed neithrer hilare non ince iris doathr; bis notilng but coluns ai immorality', siander " laeilzation " applicable ta publia ecireals
ne's nev gag territaory, lanLire va>' ai dove.tailing Borne two axe pretty' vell strained. We boliers statesmaneirip nmais hlm one affixe fathrers ai and vitauperation le vallé thrrough, end alilu nunder tir jdisdction af lire municlpality'.-
worldi b>' sar- sixty'-two mIllIons ai aes Into its mimosady Liai France ires no advantsge ta OUi Conifideratian andi midi him a paver lu apposition La tire hand that sifeided tirs uaih r NomPntBa.

hein tente on extensIve frontue. And nov wvohave a derive from its p olio>' of forclng tirs Chancir tirs councbls a! tirs nation. Elither ai those and morale ai is flook. IL vas, thenefora, THE ABCBIBHOPS VfITn.
nid te remmin similar spectacle ta beholid lu Manutoba, ai- from ils position ai importance and digmity' phases ai his cameer wouldi entileo him La impassible fon tire Archrbishrop ai Taranta to atn DUGET AT THE OHDRcE cF raE 5105s

a betveentire thoaghr I ir as scarcely' outgrown Lie ans aBtate establishrment. Tirs vlaions of honorable distinction; bat w«e havi, mare- oppose5 "Marmlon" vIthout oppaslng tirs - casau.
[tion aven tire swmddling clothes whblih brecame a tirs righrts ai justice sud o! thre freedom af aver, iris patriotlsm to conslder. MaGes poltical pari>' vwho lent tiroir support fis Orace Aroihblshop Bour-get vinitedi tk

veak and Infant conditIon. Manitoba worsip viil ot b>' au>' moans eniar thre vas sorowfully misuaderstood us a paîriat ta tire cause ai immorality'. Consequently, Chanrhattire ars Coeur on .Baudsay. Hi
is inaction lu bas provincial righte, as voll s ils durabilit>' oflthe Frimai Bepablic. b>' a considerable namber of his fehlow. His Grae vas justlified lu tirsline vas accomrpanied b>' Ber. Palher Primeau,
on tire IrBis Ston Pravnucies, snd IL wanta tire Pedermal countrymn vira could not be persuaded of canduct ire vas forced ta adopt lu regard to parisir pnic cf Bonaiherfle sud otiror mie

not yet bain Gaoraint to respect Lthen, or gtvc it a OPRNING OFf TRE IMIPERIAL at the Lime lhat miter tire interests of Canada tire Oonservatives, virils tire protest, undor Grace celebrated iIgh Mass,at whlih ne less
e, which ajs ficket-of-leave. Thre organe çf tire disaffect. PARLIAMENT. those of ireland and ior sons vene uppermosi tira cîraumetances, le deprived a! Ils raison flan 3,000 cildren venu pissent. Imme-
hein attempts ;ed cones call those childih threats ai dismemn. Tus Imperial Parlisment reassembled y'es- luniris truly' Irish hreart. Because McOee, a d'etre, sud cannot meut with tire approvul ai dtely> miter Mass cine ai Lire ohldren rnad an
n ev m ve." b rn ho "oi ió ,uA spirit et rabust in . sudyad M . Gladetone ut once fu d tiret M inistor ai tirs rown n ' only ithhed Catiholcs. W e are, airfo e tfo i re ht dd ees te lie vemorahi gap sto a ni
on-reîsistance dependenace, manifesting itself amang Lire bis Govrnment vould bave La stand a merles bis symputhy' tram that recklss enterprise, Lire honorable vriturs have added te tire mis- tire chîldren for tiroir devotion and love.

arc Lo lie lu people ; a spirit wiai ls net f tire stuff la ai ofttacks, Lhe results cf whMch il wonul ut Fecnianiem, but strongi>' deno'unced and ap- taire o! theo Conervatives of Ontario ta up- At eloven aolockr a lo Mass vas colo-

Lire clotuare, submit tame>' te Ottava." If this prisent Le difficalt la peint ont. posed ILs introduction int trie country, holding " Marmion" b>' publlihing and ad- brated b>' Bon. Mu. Pco te, sud Hie se'

strument ai spirit ai independonce vas aonly manI. Thers in onre ting certain, irowever, knovIng tire aunrt ai treachery' sud ratten- dressinmg to Lie ierarobhy mn uncalled-ior Atoeand Leuompe> e.. adohr
lacs lu tiroir feasd lu sathrer directIon, say tavarda, sud thrat la the Minisherial part>' mess whrich existed among a rangs portion prateat against tUs protectîve faction ai Lire pie.

ow, the other Downing street, il would be sure will los conaiderable strength bn the com- oftite moat active and loud-mouthed leaders, Archbishop. - ev. Mr. Primeau delivered au iloqtuelI
hé made ta t meet with more general syzupathy and on- ing Parliamontary battles. Lord Churchll ho was pointed at by his deluded country- sermon,aferte vtnai hie citizene pcueeud

Rament could conragement. But al this talk of "defying' opened the fire by a motion protestlng against mon a boing the enemy ai is native lannd sud Any's Park Theatre u New Trk Was whii he replied. Ho thanked thum most

It was talk- the powers CiOtawa, of aking it "lpoil- the autumu session, which he asserted, amId a traiter tober cause. McGee vas never an burned to the ground et the most opportune feelingly for the kind manner ln lwhhoith
has evidently tively dangerous "lfor the Dominion Ministry chaeri from the Tories, was the off- enery of Ireland, nor a traiter, as the empty moment,-wen IL was empty. A few had replied te the cal of their pintor, BOY.

d to ie wat and of dieruptIng the Confoderation, If provin. spring of Ministerial tyranny. Glad- jalle, while he lived, could testify. Ho stood iours later and the theatre would have been Mr. Dubue, te asalat the Bisahoprio lnits finaO

tion in which cial demanda are disallowed, le simply atone slightly saved his position by botween the prison cells and many of our packed from the floor ta the dome with a . Mmany persone n the ahurch vopt as the
rish member ridiculous and at the same rime quoting a precedent which dates as citizens who were mieled for sinister purposes. multitude gazing on lie "tJersey Lily ;" Vînerable Archbishop spoke of his old age
l'e are going hlgily reprehensible. The fashion of fur back as 1820, and manîged ta have the We remember the duad orator having stat. but Providence ias favred the ad- and of the day which was Lst approaching it
t we mea to indulging lu suai attempts at puelrl oer.. e motion of want of confidence defeated by a ed lu a lecture dlivered at a concert in the mired and the admirers, and all have 'bir ire vould have ta louve tie population

gaiust ohiera clon la already antiquated and eau never be naiorty of only 87. The Premier gave Mechanles' Hall of thi cilty, that hie carrIed bien spared the torments af fire. Mrs. Lang- world. In the afternoon the ladies of the
rance amply of much aval!. Politicians and newspepers notice that he would move a vote of thanks n his pocket a let of nanmes which would ty ' well out of the mlifortune, with only congregation had a :speclal ceremonY for
the National whicha tter such a cry n their contensions to the British army Iu Egypt, and immediately have boen registered on the prison books but her costumes destroyed, ai thel'ew Yorkema them. The ceremony was broughtto a 010l6
ofi the atill or struggles for provilcial rightn are no a radical opinion as expressed tiu opposition for his Interference. Mcse kev tiraI troisewho vere ta compose tirs fri' nighta > h'tirsongdthpai an hSao c el.n

ouse t friends etither ta our country, our constitution to the vote. Thre will, therefore,o e a rega- mon were but the viotiiis of a treaheroas audience, ought net to grumble at,belng' dis- comparatively a new One, and not very rich
y objection. or our liberty, and thir conduct In thas in- lar fight lL along the lins, but the greatest misguidance, and while seeking ta soeure the appolnted and being obligod to pase the ove- IL subsoribed and paid $500 on Sunday t-
ntnesta of tradno!noe the wedge of discord and distrust strugrle will be on the clanre The leader ¯ afet and halness ofi hs adopted couatntry nng at borne. wartsleabng off tirsdiooesbantet.ý£ - -ýuV4mj5 lmg "Quiso VI uloq;uru uuu tiiiitrulii - - b&UI554ý vrii LU V &M Uaj3uv. - LI luliÀyr alRclymut LL&JJJIuqtit VIMIDtb%4jljuu uuuL. - ý5 . -V-9..


